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On The Advantage of Free Port

Mr. F. C. Mows, Fad.ral ComiI.Bloar of Immigra-

tion, --.ho Is on of th b.t Amirleia autborltl. on

marine MM discussing th relation of fro port.
to the devlo,miit of m trad Mid in part:

"Ships will go fnmdrodi of roll out of th.lr way to
STold port surrounded by tarM wall. Th only way,

therefor, for country with tariff, to compete the
shipping world with a free trede country le to establish
tree porte at strategical point along Ita ooaet line. Ger-

many hat done o, and In a comparatively abort period

hai built HP a rarrvtng trade which before the war ws.
aarlou.ly England" aupremacy. Hamburg,

on Of th three German free pom, BOW rank. M tno eoono i" "?,"
In th world. It total foreign cWMHtrwe in IMS being only 16.000.000

that of New York.
"Th fro port would offer great opportunity for AnueleJ opanMoM. now

mad poaalbl by th recent nrmn act. It would atlmulat g ,0",'
banklngT and would tend to Ihlft the financial center of the world th..
oountry. And America, by the loulc of event., haa booma th natural c.nter
for th world, financing, ju.t ns London became that cent.r ""''"!
.- -- .k.n it .hirtMt fr.,m iho citle. of the Netherlanda. But the flnamia

cMtor will only move to this eountry
good a well aa of money. For .. du

. .- a i& -create- - weaun in irun r nmiw
ent upon thJ opening up of American
th world. A port ahould not operate to yieo a reiurn on .- - ";'";develop th prosperity of the country." In recapitulating
tigU, Howe bring, out the Importance of th. fta. port ta
hipping and Unking ua with South America. Aala and Africa, and then con- -

--r'v. .. inri..i n the direct rain to America It will ehap
commodltle. by bringing great ..tmntttles o good. wromfw Import

tlon or export, a. trade need, demand It will 'V,th,Vvnf ol
Ing hou.e.. which can hold good, for an Ind.flnH, lJ

and .hlft to America an Increu.lng
international exchange.

. .. . ... .. ,l. ...,... i

'

America is ii..i.i. .v j - '
It. .oA.t- - f.ee everv other continent; It I. th. gratt Of au reBrQlrit

of raw material, and foodstuffs In Hon and stoel and roiaM V?
to compote with th. world. But International trad.tlon It 1. In a poaltlon

(and thl. I. alway, overlooked) must be reciprocal. It cannot be onaaldod.
And credit balance, cannot for any prolonged period be paid In gold. Th
can only be paid by exchange of wealth."

A PEEP INTO SPACE

Can the Finite Mind of Man

Measure the Universe?
"

THE LIMITS OF THE VISIBLE,

Science Say th. Bound, of th St.H.r
C .cm Are Definable and That th.

.v;r.. I. .. an Islsnd of St.r. In
an lnf,n.t. Ocean of Ether.

Tu the Uslble universe there are at
talu.il.lc limits. It moy be (lint the
greatist teleacope have not t roach- -

ed the bottom, or the boundaries, of
the eutlre system, hut they bav al-

most done so.
This i. sbowu by (ho thinning out of

the fainter stars. These ctari. n
whole, are the most distant, and if ej
were unlimited uumerlcally every In
crease In the penetrntlni: power Of
telescope, would brine prt-- i IoiimIv iiii
seen ones Into view. In propoftlonat.l)
undiminished numbers.

A. a tact, however, there h n rapid
falling off In the proportionate nimi
ben at groat distances. This U bBowb
by Kapteyn'a "law of star density "
Taking the "parser" as the unit of
measurement (a parsec in Ciputl to
nineteen million million nillcsi. the
density of the star, nt ugTOMfag !!

tances come, out as follows: At ) dis-

tance. at GO parsoes, O.'.iO: nt MB
parsecs, 0.8G; at S13 parsecs. BLOT; at
B40 parsecs, 0.30; at 800 penats, o.l."

Thla doe. not mean that tls BkOOlUt.

number of stars decreases with IncroaM
of distance, but that the ratio ( their
number to the volume of .pace 0OSO

pled decreases in the proportion shown,
to that at a distance of 850 parsecs
there are only 13 per cent as many
tar. a. there should lo If there bad

been no falling off In relative density
Various count, and estimates of lb.

actual numbers Included within various
limiting distances have been iua.li. ami
these show that the total number of
star. In the visible universe Is numer-
able and probably doe. not asoaad a

thousand millions at an outside esti-
mate.

The fact (bat a fairly definite shape
or outline has been found for the visi-

ble universe Is In Itself . proof that
It I. not unlimited In extent. We are
virtually certain that It expands around
ns In such a manner as to assume
roughly the form of a flat, tmgalsr
disk, the more distant parts or g4
of which He In the plane of the .Milky
way. It la thus like a floating Island of
atari In the ocean of .pace.

Space Itself may be infinite, altbongS
what we call the universe Is not A.
to other universes existing btyong the
limit, of ours and Invisible to us, that
Is purely a apeculatlou, which appears
more or ten probable according lo the
manner In which one', mind ap;

lt
But. at any rate, there Is no positive

evidence of the existence of (Verb outer
tar systems From time to time one

hear, suggestions that this or that neb
nla Is an "outside uulverse," dimly
shining to us from its millions of
crowded .tar. acros. Immeasurable
tracts of Intervening space. Hut It Is
far more probable that no nebula or
other object visible In the uilchtlcst
teleacope I. unconnected with the uni-
verse to which our sun ami our earth
belong

As to the continuance of the den-tor'- s

work in forming new suns mid
new planets, of that there can be no
question. This work Is, In trulli. ill
lily going on before us In tft bNn M
There Is the utmost vaileiy of affM
among the stars. Just as there 1.
amoug the human beings in a crowd.
If our live. wer. lengthened so that a
year would be but as a second to u.
we should see the star, around us dis-
appearing and new ones springing into
existence, ns we see flowers fading
and fresh ones blooming in the garden.

To return for a moment to the ipics-tlo- n

of the Infinitude of apace. It Is
well known that the human mind can-
not conceive a limit to space, for Hie
Instant you attempt to fix or Imngin

uch a limit your Imagination file, be-
yond it You huv got to think of an
outside as well as of an Inside.

And If you fly to another Imagined
boundary instantly another outside
pan, stretches away before you! It
I., tbu, perfectly legitimate to sup-pos- .

that, while the visible uulverse
is limited, th. Invisible universe has
no bound. Ip comparison with that,
all that we a, or can ever see, Is,

truly. Infinitely lea. than n. a grain
of ssnd to a desert or a drop of water
to an ocean. t J arret t I'. Hervlss In
New York Journal.

Aoourat. Information.
"W bad about the centurion In our

Blbla class today. What's a centurion.
popr

"A centurion, my son, I a uiuu who
ha. lived to be a hundred year. old.
I'm glad you take after ma and like to
know tilings." Baltimore American. .if
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when it become a clearing bouae of
the world over 1. created by ".. Aitx flnntal .mansion I. aeoenu- -- " -

of the ...lih ofport o the clearano

nnd ultimately o predominant Bar Is

ominirv n ha th oountar of th won

FOREIGN DEVILS.

' The An.wer a Chine. Official O.V. a
British Canaul.

In hi. book "Horn. Ufa In China"
laaM Tn.vlor Headland give an
ncconnt of the Chlneae uperstltlons
I'i'pirilliii; the foreigner, uue of which
ha. resiilled In their calling him Kuel- -

i'
ays , "'T11:"

of
"

a
B?.,!!l,',2i

W hint ITS (1. blue eyed Brlttab consul at
Canton wlm was. a. ar moat or the
Hrltlih odlcliil.. of n Investigative die- -

PO" Hnd waa nnxlous to kuow Why
w "e Chine, call ua of the

west "fiireiKii devils." Now be It uu- -

derstoiKl thnt the Chines Idea of a
demon 1. dint he I. a red hslred. red

blue eyed being who qualU
at nothing that come. In bis way.
One day when . Chinos official wa.
culling on the consul th latter a.ked
him:

'Why I. It (hat th Chlmm call u.
del lis?"

The official at first hesitated, but. be-

ing pressed, be finally said. l do uol
care to tell yon "

"llui I should lake It a. a great favor
If yon would (ell me. I am very
ion to know "

"I cannot tell you," aM lb official.
"Why not?" asked lb auosul- -

"Because you would be angry V I

told you."
"By no means. J would not b o

unreasonable aa to aak you a question
and then h offended because you an-

swered It. (in the other band. I should
be greatly obliged to you."

Ilelug thus pressed until be was un
able to refuse, lb official finally fyd
the consul from bead to foot and said
slowly and reluctantly. "Wall. It la be-

cause you look Ilk devils."
This natural superstition of the peo-

ple was taken bold of by the Boxer.
in 1900 and circulated still mor wide-
ly by all kind of placards, both to
prose and vera. I bav on before
me in verse, a part of which, translat-
ed, read ns follow.:
Tli d.vll ar. not human bain. Ilk. you

If you doubt what I My
You may any day

That th. ey of th O.Vila In color are
niu.

CARE OF 000D CLOTHES.

Th F.nsr th Stuff th Mr W.toh-fu- l

On Should B.
It la a very common ml.tak. to be-

lieve that good materials, whether of
cotton, .Ilk or wool, need less care than
cheap one. How often does one com
plam of the lack of wearing quality In

a garment fur which a big price bas
paid. Yet, xnoat frequently, what

bas worn out th fabric bas not been
actual use, but (fa AMlect It has suf-
fered.

One of tb principal dlffrnc be-

tween good and cheap materia). I. that
the better grade ar finer .pun. Thl.
may mean that tb fabric la atronger
and, In proportion to tb uses to which
it is put may wear longer, but It alao
weans that each tiny thread by Itself Is
weaker and mor apt to Injury. Any-

thing which may attack tb thread,
one by on, therefore, doe mora barm
with fine goodatbaa with coaroe.

No matter how carfu4 on may try
to be, clothe, that one wr gradually
get a trifle of tb gress from tb

of tb body. In spit of con-

stant watching clothe will become
dusty. Thl. combination of dust and
body moisture form, a regular breading
ground for tiny llttl vegetable growtlis.
These ar so small that it take the
most powerful mlcroacop vn to
them.

Jn themselves these bacteria do but
little harm, but many of them set free
an add which eat Into tb fiber of Ihu
material, if the Individual flljr Is
coarse the deposit of the acid upon It
is not enough .to eat all tb way
through, bat if It to br or woven of
fine thread on by on tb thread ar
eaten through and th texture weak-

ened.
(Jnoil clothing. Instead of being kept

shut away In box and drawers, should
m constantly aired and shaken The

finer the material tb mor often should
It be looked after. A coarse piece of
good, will wear ont by u.lng, u flue
piece by being laid away. New York
American,

MILITARY STRATEGY.

Retreating Through a City I Di..-tro-

t n Army.
If you suffer defeat til front of a

great town end bar to ret rest through
It under tb blow. of tb victorious
enemy you ar In tb"worst poaalbl.
IKisltlou for conducting that ratraat.
The street of tb town (but few of
which will run parallel to your corn-s-

and can, therefore. rv as avenues on
of escaisv for your rmy) ar so many
denies In which your coiuwns will get
hoM!lealjr cougMted. Tb operation
may b compared to tb pouring of tb
too much liquid into a funnel which
ha. too .mall an orifice. M.h. of
your transport will remain clogged one-

side tbe place. You will run tbe risk
partial and .perhaps of a comoJt

diaa.icr in the envtsr pre on.
There 1. very much mor than thl.

A great town cannot but contain, if
you linve long occupied It, th material
of your orgmUaatlon. Tou will proba-
bly sIkiihIhii ihiriimcnt which th
enemy should not e. Tou will

In the pressure of aueh a flight
lone iM'cmmiUtted .tore.. Again, the
trnn.rerae street are an many point.
of "leakage" Into wlili h your congest
ed coliiintm will imlire out and get

Again, you will b almoat
dealing with the complication,

of a innM of civilian condition, which
booM never he allowed to Interrupt a

military operation,
lii general, to tight In front of

great town when the chance, ar
agalimi joti In it. great an error aa to
fight In front of a inarali with few
ctniM'Wa.va. 8o far a. mere topogra-
phy - loin rrned, It I. a greater error

till.- - 1'i'om "The Klemeuta of the
(.rent War." of llllalre Balloc.

Sevlll. Nights.
In all die principal place, and gar

dens of Neville moving picture cren.
are erected nnd small table and chair
set out. die exhibitors either making
their profits from the drink. soM or by
rental of chairs nt '2 cents each. Thou-
sands of people go nightly to the dif-
ferent plaxas ami gardens, and the en-

tire life of i.c illy for nlsiiit four
month centers around die moving
pletiiie shows. Couimerc Iteporte.

Leakag In St.am Pipe
To make a isiinaiieiil cement for

stopping leakage III steam ptp. wher
caulking or plugging la Ininoaalbte. mix
black oxide of inangnuese and raw
linseed oil. using enough nil wltb lb
uiaiigiineie lo bring It ton thick past.
Apply to the pipe or joint at leak. If
the pipe be kept sufficiently warm to
absorb the oil from (he uiangau.
In twenty four hours th cement will
lie as hard ns th Iron pit.

Th Happy M.sn.
"Why doe Ml. Oldglrl wear .uch

exceedingly youthful coMtum? Mb

doesn't expact. do, .be. any on will
belle i e her a. young a. nil thai?"

"Ob. no. but she bop th. obsener
will strike an average between br ago
and that of bar apparel."-Iticbmo- od

Ttmea liLpatcb.

Ribbon of th Barter.
The dark blue ribbon now worn by

the Knight of the Carter wa. chang-
ed to Ita present shad from on inoeb
lighter In toue In die yr 16ft. Tb
pictures of i hatie. I. by Vaodyh al
way show th lighter .hade
Jail

Qult Tun...
Mrs Kelly -- This neighborhood

a bit noisy, Mrs. Klyun Mr. ynn-V- ls,

th' only (olme It's quiet bar I

whin (he clouted (rain go by and
drowns lb' noise. -- Judge.

WHAT A MAN READS.

It I. Big factor )n Determining HI
of J. If.

A crlniii low fiirttt of gqnatlc ani-

mal life nucleus Itself to a rock and
feeds on whalever the currant bring
The average man feed, bis mind in
much (he same way. II fall Into
line for ciirieui amiiemen(a. tie reads
only current llteralure. lis llilru lo
tybal happen to go by. He makes but
Utile systematic illcinpt lo bt out
the u urn or to put bliwlf to Ita for
(he nt

The result I. defts lire gr.ije ,yf hu-
man life (but rarely elevate sadisfy
and often degrades It It a wan would
make the most of himself, and that I

manifestly die supreme purpue for
which be pas put Into ih world, it I

worth his wbll tV dv hi. dally work
where unclean ( hlbgs, witf) and phys-
ical, n not mnd common

It mskas ii good ileal of difference to
(be north of (be man today to
whether his reading 11 utgbl wa
Hamlet" end "Unlah" Of "Tb Other

.Mans Wife.'' "Pettier It Went to lb
art Institute or (be burlesque .bow
An we IcM teacher of well lml.ned
mind gave (his dlret-llo- lo hi. dlsd-pie-

as to die topic (o le selected for
deliberate thought:

my brethren, whatsoever
thine nre true, whatsoever (blug. are
honorable, whatsoever things ar Just.
whatsoever things are pur, w twit so
ever tilings are lovely, whatsoever
things are or icihkI report, ft there be
any tit (ue and If Iher l aojr prats,
think on these things'

T think mi I lies Hi lug on IUUII
see and hill these thing. To see sud
hear these things one must make an
effori iii do an, Minneapolis Journal

Sunlight and Vgttin.
The etirlv ray of die .un exerdse

a more powerful effect In promoting
rapid rssjotntbtn (ban th sun's light
Swing die i.in-- i hour of lb day Tb
.ictii.' utile i hioiophytl grain work
faster and belter In u!.boattng food
for the plaul under the action of tb
blue and jetiow my of tb early
morning (ban under tb later viotot
mid blue rays. Practical gardeners
should make line of (hi fact by grow-
ing early produce aa far a poaalbl to
a po.ition where the plant will gat
tbe full licnciu of th. morning .un.
topduu Mall.

)brl.
fllbcrin comprises 6.100,000 quar

miles, divided Into th following r
giotis; Western Hlberla, comprising tb
gureriiiiienls of Tobolak nnd Tomsk
and the lerrl'orles of Seinlpalailnak,
AkiiioiinsU and Semlryacbsbanak ;

Siberia, tb government of Ir-

kutsk and Yeniseisk and th territo-
ries of Trausbalkal, Amur, Yakutsk,
tin- - in (hi ni anil one half of lb Island
of Hakhalln

Not M.rc.nary.
air. iliillrui Mr daughter, young

man. are both worth their w.lghi I

m--

Kul..M Tin- - fact that I am ..king
you for the sinujler one iirov, at any
rni. that I am not amvijf.M- -

eggn New.

He Knew.
"Aren't you going to llatan lo IS

vox iiiinii, hemitor HeadatrongT"
"Vox nopnlL uoiblVI What har

these here secret order, tytr done for
me'" Hiiffnio Ugpres.

by a Long She.
J .nth- - wiiey Hid you tell Mr. Blink.

rthat the baby bad cut Iris flrat tootb? a
ilg liibby- -ll uaelea. II has a lies
wUhu laid fynrleeii gg. to ail ihio

MJgvr

Au even dl.N.llon I th best pillow
tbe sea nf life. fi

Warned.
May-Ma- ud, dear, did yon kuow that

last legislature passed a law
kidnaping vary severely! Maud

-- No. But what of III May-W- all, if
you areu't careful Coolly Softlelgh'e
relative, may cum you trouble- .-
'"tburgb I'reee.

ftafos ' t'v '

HIGH POWER GUNS

Long Range Weapons That Are

Used In Land Warfare.

TYPES OF HEAVY ORDNANCE.

field and Slag. Quit., Hewltt.r. and
Mert.re Ar Vary Mush Akin, nd It
la Difficult t Say Ju.t Whin One
gna and th. Oth.r Begin.

There I no sharp ami distinct
on die pert of (he average

nereou as to tbe difference or dbrttne-(Io-

between (he Held gun. the Siege
gun. tbe buWltKcr and die niorlar 'file
precise Hue of illsllncllnu or mark of
dlslUD'tljlll bt W evil these clas.es of
weapon might be dllllcult even for nil
ordnance Us hnlelan lo dellne It Is
certainly dlflh nil for a human to tell
Ju.t where die gun end and (he how-lte- r

begin., or where (he howttoor
ends and Ihu mortar begins.

Considered tu a broad nnd general
Way. tbe pursise of the gun
waa ami Is to destroy oilier guns In

march or III s.l(lon, to destroy tioopn
Iii the open and to batter down object,
behind which (roup, find shelter. The
piojyctlle uf the gun by high powder
prec.ur was given a high velocity ami
a reiadwl.v flat trajectory, which
menu that tb shot passing from the
gun to tbe trgt did not rise high
atgiv lb eiirth or abov a Hue Joining
giu iil target To withstand the
powder prasaur required for this work
the gun wa heavy in relation lo the
weight of the projectile From th
fad thai the shot traveled In a stth
relatively uf .light curve, Its shqie nf
fgll or it. angle of full ws. pot steep.
It would go through a stone wall, m
prb smash It. or would no deep
Into n dirt .mlmnUmeiit. but it was not
easy to put a shot Inside a narrow deep
trench, or lo plant a shot so close be
bind aa embankment a. to kill men
sheltered there. -

Tb shot from tb gun was good al
puietratlou. but Ineffective In search-to-

tb rear of cover. To accomplish
that purpose another style of gnu w.
devised. Tb pressure per square Inch
of powder chamber waa decreased, the
angle of elevation of th gnu was In-

creased, tbe angle of departure of the
hot ws greatly Increased and th
hot after reaching the summit nf It

path Ml ao tply that If (he range
wr known nnd th practice good the
hot would land to a trench or fall so

do behind an embankment or para
pat that man would dud no shelter
tbra

Thla blug poaalbl by a reduction of
powder prurr per square tticb of
chamber surface and couseqiieul re-

duction In tbe speed of die projectile.
It waa found that the weight of (he
gun in relation to the weight of the
projectile could be diminished, thus In

creasing It mobility or the facility
with which It could be moved from
place to plac.

It wa found that the barrel of this
gttb could b very much shortened,
Iho. effecting a saving lu weight. Hut
to making lb change lu thl gun
Indeed of absolutely decreasing it
weight th gunmakers enlarged It.
bur and increased the slse of Its

thus Increasing its efficiency.
Thla type of gun. though not lu th
narrow and technical ene a "gun." I

ordnance aud an element of artillery
and wa given tb specific name "bow- -

ilasr."
Tb mortar was a gun that could

glv higher angle uf lire aud a more
ptongtog fir than a buultxcr. ll waa

Vary abort piece of ordnance, gred
a platform sud held down by

Forts aud mortar boats used It
tor getting a high angle of lire and a

plunging fire with larger shell
could b h,ad using a bowKxer.

Tb rang d lo he obtained by vary-

ing tb power charge. At (hi day
mortar weighing at least four Ions,

tted wltb an rUrvallng davlc and
fang seal and with recoil and couutef
raeoU or racuparator davlc, ar haul-
ed around on wheel, act down on a
platform also carried on wheels, and
ggudaalng vortical Br with a high ex
ptoatv .ball weighing BO pound wltb
or without o daisy action fuse.

Tb bold gun for the purpose of fir
tag ovr ridgaa, getting at (ni. on
tb twin slope of ridge or across
bllie, giving to shrapnel the prtqwr
alop of fail for effective distribution
ad keeping lb' toad llghj on tbe

bora, ha. verd away from lliu gun
a developed in .hip and fortress ar
littery nnd In th direction of (he how-Maa- r

Ilk proparttoa. KUhi gun bav.
bad their trail split (bat (he breech
BW b further depressed, (bus giving
(been higher sugl of fir designed
for ua agaluat air craft, and In effect
ing a useful compromise between now- -

nd mobiUly th trajectory of shots
u gnn Is high and the slope of

qblt s(p
up of high powf- - high pnwdur

prore, high vlocly apil long rang
bar been bull! to glv verticil lire

T nearly willcnl lavsllon ngulnst
saropbiiies or dirigibles.

00, a. anuoiincisl. t Is not an easy
aHllou u (lei'liln Just where gun,
bowllser nud morliir divide. - Wash
Ingtoo Star.

Nw H Knows.
A woman wltb a iiiiitrmlliig chin Is i

,IAtotM s anylng. "It took me n gmsl
wnii (o convihea fuy iishaiui mat a

aafid wltp eioiiij no be
Mini illsiiiilng. but I

finally gat II through bis lieml "- - Kan
as t'liy atap

Th drat enfilngue nf (he stars wa
puhll.bed alsn" inno

Th Mod.ro Way.
Mrs. Henry I'evb Men hum ileguu

erated sadly .lue. tbe day. obW'IiIvq.
ry. Mr Walter Italelgh spread hie
cloak on the ground for the queen to
walk on. Women do not walk on
Hutu's cloaks In these nun lorn days.
Mr-- BgSr? p-- h.'o; ihe.v walk on
man' nsuks row-Pte- k'.

Oon t Cnvl.tls.
"I uttdarstaud." said Mr. pnlaii. "Unit of

you dclard there should ha no mora
flgbUn'."

"I s Id that." replbsl Mr liulTeily.
"But I never was obstinate, un' meblie

few words of argument from you
enn make in change my mind

Star.

A Oilsmms.
Wlfe-lleur- you really must have

linQUrtl come nnd sag for himself
m Itktui dtUg,p ihe ('ii In did In our of
nMling. HUP- -, egn I ivll,oii lulling i
BUB Be tb damage (ho clilhiiiiu hitiv
don to the real o, th limise llostun of
Jfranacrlpt

W are all born for love. It Is lbs
pdncipl of etlstenee and lis only end
--DUrall

GILBERT k A WIZARD.

Ourl.u. Trl.h. f an Old Time lnvtlgtr f Bltrllty.
It. (I Wells haa called attention to

"The Win-I- net Fr" to a half
"iirthy who. in "tb .pacloii

(I s of greal Klltshetb." loomed Urge
liul i Hi lenca, to be .lire. doe. not
forget him. and on. grant Kngllsb poet,

ill has proclaimed with resonant
emphasis'

llllb.rt hsll live Ulllll louilatim M
In ill a IV

Nev enhele. how many young .tu-tt-i- ii

s uf electricity today ever heard
at lllhiiu UllbartT

"II ws. UHbert. gueen Milan lietb's
conri physician, who first pussled hi
mains with rubbed amber and bit of

nnd silk and shellac." ssy. Mr.
Wells, "and so began the qulckuulug
of i he human mind lo the existence of
lb . universal presence And vn
l lieu the science of electricity remained
i in. ic mile group of curloo. fact, for
.'mi i ears, connected perhaps with mag-

netism a uiero guess (hat-perh- aps

with the lightning. Kxcepl for
the lightning conductor, It wa 900
years before electricity stepped out Of
the cabinet of scientific curiosities Into
the Hie uf the inmmiin man."

Hubert's theorle and gue about
magnetism- - h concluded that tb
uoi Id I a vast spherical inuguet-w- er

serious and far reaching, and h
them lo a book wlih n ponder-

ous jitlu title the first great book on
physics published lu England. But hi
cpei'iuients ware chiefly of tbe curio
ami plsytblug sort. Au Kngllsb col-

lection uf i;ilsabtuau totter and au- -

.oies of court Uf quote, the upto-lo-

of n provincial young lady of qual-
ity, but recently com up lo mdon to
accept a tsisltlou In th queen' house-
hold, wbu had wltiiMMvd soma uf them,
Hbe wrote bom to her mother;

"Th queen I pow well recovered
nf her slekiis, which waa but lllle,
tbo It lookt at ftrat n. II wold be great,
Sin- put. much truste In h.r Doctor,
on Ullbcrt. nnd so do her India for
lb moat parte, and I am laugbt at
by alio but ouly lady Margaret for
that I doo (ear lb man and hi. cur
Hint (hey be not such aa ar pertulted
to X thm (Christian! folk to undergo.
I have seen ntm play Strang tricks,
t.kelug. for tb dlvrton of lb
queen' Nidi, a .Ilk glove from on
aud her bed of amor from another
and a sersppe of tbe wrltelng of bar
l.ovo from another. If b bav It .bout
her nud can b purawaded to glv It
uppe. aud mnkelug tb one to ruasl
and glv fori he sckte of fyr. and
tb other, on to pick tb other upp
by touching of ll- - aud a black catt.
rotuelug lu he rubd bar that she brhv
sled and gave fort he little fyr. that
da tincd along bar turn to tb dark
aa If tbe wyebe that lov black catte
were .Irokelng br back. Socbe mat-ler- s

are of tbe dlvel and ebolde not b
medied with for .porte. they are not
mist for good X llsus."

Poor, timid llttl tody! If she deem-
ed hr. Ullbart' trick and cur, of
:sno years ago so perilous to tbe soul
what would .be bare (bought of lb
electric sbocka. baths, maaaag and alt
the varied tingling, prickling, crack-tin- g

and spark spitting electrical
de lee. of our modern physicians?

Bfr the Teethbrush.
Jlefuie )he luTepOnu of toothbrush

people uaed to'ehMn their teeth with
linen. Thl. I evident from William
Vaugbsu's "Fifteen Direction, to Pre-
serve Health," published 1002. In which
tbe author tell, tbnee who want to
keep th teeth "white and tlucorrupf
that they must wash tb month ftr
very ml. "sleep with th mlg

somewhat open and In the morn
Ing take a llnnen-clot- and rob tb
teeth well within aud without." Is
Vaughan's time several varieties of
tootb powder were known, the recipe
for one of the simplest being .. lot- -

low.: "Bum piece of Cork till Ilooks like a Coal, then tak It out
(he Kyre and It will fall lo
wherewllh rub your
Chronic Ig,

Frh fig.
Tb first known tree referred to Is

th itlbi U tb fig tie. W ar apt
to think of fig. a. vary aweel dried
fruit, brown la color, packed into long
wissten bore, When newly gathered
Ogs are rather like par I aban and
of grreu or purpl color. Btn In
tin .tat, tb paopl of tb vast con-

sider them th moat dellckiua of fruit,
hut to fig. ar alao dried, and in that
form ar Included In almoat every
meal.

GWMeotrgte pvr fsyf.
An himedee one arrangM a numhr

of mirror o aa lo bring th ray ojf

the sun to point called a focua,
hleh means a hearth. Tb beat thus

gathered together from tbe auuablne
la said to have been suOceut to aet
Are to tbe Itoman ship, which wer
liesloglng tbe harbor of Syracua.

tie who fea.U vry day. fea.t. no
W -- O. Htinnion.

NOTICE P0R PUBUCATJ0N.
DtftTKD Htatm IMDOrrmt.

Uaroi. Or-f- tm, MttUMUr a. 1U1A
I

Noll,... I. harsh. .1.... th.t SV.wwtl. t t,....,t:i tvr" v""inl ly,urta. Wba.a SovejsUrl, ivw.na
Jim , lM wsd HoSMlaad giilry, No. (MM.
osi.l rSMOtlyly lor KU, 1m. ., to. lit.

Kfi- Will w.n M.rldl.n, bsstlsd
l'ioi, lo eM.bll.k ol.ia. lo lb. Iiuil Bbov X
vriisto, iwnin Hgtur .no hwiii. at Hurua
in gun. oa Ik. 'lib day ol October, IPlA.

l laluianl am a wllu:ti P. Msll.r, Mom.rC.otl.Clyd.A Ulbhona.
U. I llinlire, .11 ol Kily, Urrgoo.

Ws. Pa.bs. Bglalar.

IN THE CRCUfT CPfjptT QF THI
STATE Of OREGON FOR HARNEY
CPUNTT.

W. K. CrowtUr, plalntili i

vs. Ku ramose
Ivita Way t'rowder, ,

dotsmlsnl
TO KIT A MAY CKOYVDKK, UKI

IN TUB NAMK OK TIIK HTATK OF
OKIiilON.you Br hereby required to
appear and answer tbe complaint Bled
against you In the above entitled suit
on or before the Isat day ol tbe time
prescribed in (he order ol publication of

. . 'ni- ,, , ,. - , ..., ,
ttis summons, to prii; op mi bin nay

November, IDJq, ssd date being th
gplraUop ol sg wpgk. from tb. first

publication ol ibis .umuious, and 11 yon
fall to answer, for want throl, plain-til- t'

will apply to the Court (or tbe re-

lief prayed for in hi. oompl.lnt, ;

Kor a d.cree of divorce forever
dissolving th. bond, of malrl-uion- y

now egl.tlng between
I'laintlil and Itefsodant.

Tbii summons Is published by order
tb Hon. II. V. Leveus, Judge of tb

minty Court lor Harney County, Ore-

iron, made aud entered on the 2th day

oepgimber, uJq, and the data of the
first publication u( this summon ii
Hepletnber 6tb, 101,

j. W. BIUUB,
Attorney for Plainti0,

Far lndlgidon.
Nsver tiks pepsin snd prspera-tioa- s

containing pepsin or other-digestiv- e

ferments for indigestion
bs the more you take the more
you will have to take. What Is

needed is s tonic like Chamber-
lain's Tablets that will enable the
stomach to preform its functions
naturally. For sale by all

th
?m, luiigeMK.

'll'ii, al'" ' under

latlui-- iiinlitir tb.reoaH.ij lb
Ian 110.): that

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

l!sir.ovvsl.sr. nrricic i

num., Oreten, ruralM-- r , islr,. 1

Nolle it hereby firs ik.t Hugh Kerrlsse.
id Narrow, orageo. who, en netoher 7,
hill, mud MomesMstt Kniry 001, lm
NWW. awtlo ft, Towplhlp V , gang Hi
K ., W1lhustl M.rldlan. bad glert noli a. ul I n
tenthia to j.k ! lhr )r Proot to
labllaarl.lis lo lb. I.ait sbov. deacrllieilagltrtf nnlvr, .1 Hiirna, Oregnn,
mi th k iy ol Hortmbtt, 191ft.

MnDluanu wttuesssst
JsaiM Rd,llor( c.wlflelil, illiarle A .

H.lass, tniffor irasheok, N.rruws,
lln-fui-

Wa. fsss. Register.

$1500 Reward!
itrtn

I (oral lid I
1.11 SI? k I'rolt-i-- -

llea AswsclsUunol
which th under -

ai.ntslla member,!
Ill gi.isjo wj

w ,,v for
aenae ieaaiii loiIbukii m,.,i ma...
fiction of oar- -

Ivor sartls.SJI In. horse esiil
or inulee he)ueitiM

iiiri'l II iiii'iii
bars.

aoaiuoo leihe .boy., adrr.Utielu. not. sendllMe BSO0.00 far .11 Imnea
braaeed bure.-.h- bar r eltti ii jaw
Braa neerded Ib ai.hi roaoiifa Kan. ti

"stmt, La Crook roaaih-- . Ilnrae.
iwi wmwm em.

Nose growa horses sold sad oslr lu'r hea,
w W.BMnwn m. r....

orrioiAt. oiaaeroHv
. eaaeoB :

0 Session Oso. g. l.'li.iiibeiuui
lll.rry

I,' ll!ri.'otiitfiiaia .. 14 i SlBOOtt
If N

AUoroey 0nrl CintM. Hrnwii
i.BI. wnavt uintt

seerelary SMI W. Oloollfraanni T.H K.,Pupl. Psblle I J A Cbnrehlll
Mai Prlnur ..John l.awrriini

I P. A. Meor.)tsen Sarneii
(SOBiSektBSapta Jd( .. nn'iTboa. A. MeBrlilp

Henry. L, Benami
) lwi.ni 1 ii.rn.

BIBTM JOtlll.'IAI. DMTXtOT.H', lailton lllgca
I oonly Altoru.y Ji. B Ww.ire

llreuii court an. Ih Inn Hoad.y lo
Aprd ud Srai Mo-d- or lu Oclobi.
Ja(BM)Blor h.V. Stewartlolnl BprM0UU trank paver

OOOBTV basji.v:
Oeety J.dg, H. ti. bevetia''k K T llllgtielfmnnr It A MilletMirvyaf Pr.ok tlowanShort.. W. A, l.otslliiitii
Assessor
ttOB.ISBp.HBH. .1.1 I. it Hamilton
CortMMr ti. W. t.'lvvnt-- i

Btoek ioapeeior Jean I'sid iiv.'oaiailo.i I Tbo. Hain
W. H. Kobtna

Cvualy itoort tb Brat WdBdy in
Jsaaary, Marek, May. Jsly. BepUHBber
Nor.ahsr.

ABBBV I', a. li. orrics:
Bagltur War P.i
Sseslvw Mobiah.-.- i

civv. aL as.
Meeting uf Cowncll .vary awsiod and

Poerlh Wdnd
Mayer. It. i' 1 vvertaImiw, Hoy Van Wlukl
Trs-- rir llar.rv I'ali.m
M.r.b.1. ..h. I.. Il.iii..

uorg pry
Con Bella t nrll Umltli

J, Uiggau
I Moili.-i.li.ie- i

rmr

$2.00

Job

Job printing here.

NOTKJ; FOB PUBLICATION
tjNITKI' HlaTgS LAHPOypiCS.

l.atiiii-iv- . Oreton, Oeiat I, lfft.
noil. Lien

Nolle, la hnishy .Ivsn that i.'li.rl. lTl.of
Hlaiilli i. who. pa oiitonsr J.
until. II- .try, Wo nft7ae,for WWiWK
K'.tSW i .
f) TllWi.i ;,.v.:;M?iWi

11 h t ss.k
elalm to

Hi lamt .ti rllsel.liefurai: I liuigf,
i.r,l StaiifTer. Or., IB.

itr "I K ivr,
I In'ii.ni'i tiai'M-an- ivitiiraM.-

i. i.w.n, B. 11. O.r.r,
1111 ti, win. all ., siurt-r,Ora- .

,i, r. ni0B...ltr
NOTH:K Vih PUBLICATION

i'siTnHTtrssl.RpOrricB, t
Haras, Orsgoe, sut.nih.r ss, itlftl

I IikicIiv irlvsn th.t rr.tik g. H alley,
l.sHiii, nt, Kim, who, on April 1. ltl fiad.
Honnatft.il Knlry 04AM, .KM.
Serll'iii Ii, TllWliahli 21 M. Haas. WMIMl,
Wlllaii- ..! nbil nolto. of 110
Him in in.ka Ileal nvr-ye.- r proof lo sstab- -
Mahilalii I" Un- i"l lsv dMerie, tofor
Heslati i ni Hiirna, ilrfon,B th
i iii 'iu imft

i lainiiiiii Dsmeass wltnwae.:
ilHli llan-- s.M tw.tii. I, B. H,alt .it .ue:,, in, on M. II. II. ye of Saras,

i ii
nxristsr.

NOTICK IOK PUBLICATION.
iiNirr.li staibb i.snm orriCB,

Biirna, iingoii, AS.uet l(, Ivlft.
Nell, ii la hereby .It-e- thai ilor BIhB--

rlii. wl.... ..it., iinti I.
""tt"". 'lay ol April, law,
inliilan sworn sisisoietit na a

t..e fjgWfcfcean.
T'lvviisliir.

Hintier t hsreon , Ik si.

M.Arlbur

, . ! m .wvibum,- - .,- , vi .
aiiieti'lttttir y known .a lb. 'Timber .a
Law," at s'ijo aa might be SIM By So

' iiiBlamii'iii. H'ai. iOiu.ot to seek SBplI- -
' I" an-- na

nj..r !..! la lb oin ul sta estl--
ii'so-'- at imihlii and the
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aain a ft I'"' mil sin uin-- r iinsi ywwm in euevorv
it hi a . .ie alien ami sworn .Ut.mBt a th

ia ol m i.itwr. imft. beloroik.
' " ' mver, .1 Hiirna, ur.fos.
i. i i.'.ii la at lilsirtr lu orotssi this Bar- -

i hai" bsfor itry, or Initiate . f.lw eey
un,.- I" lne pslrnl laain-a- hy filing aoori .ooors

ttli1ii n, thlaoglea, slt(ia((rl whleh
n .ml, l ,1. i. nt tin' entrywa.p i.a.. Kotlr.

NOTICK FOR
tJSIT.II BTiVSS l.iSD OPPica

Hiirna. uri.no. Seplenbar 'ird. till.
Nnii.i-iah.-i- i.v eiv.-- thai Albert h, Bac-aa- aa
et iiiieiianaii.iii. who, on April a,itioro
,HW P". " '. ,1'n,." ,""r,mHI ,NMWS V.
i,,, :. ,. iv, r NKUHBW. smU,
hn W!NWJ4, srction it.
I. evii. .11 Han n g wiiianeti
M.-- t I'll.tr lis llli-i- nolle tit inlflollo I BUB.
Anl 'lit year cruet, to .t.bll.k Ulm
Ul the land alM.ie ih aerllssl. b(or gglslr
and ii.H .Ui-r.a- liurna. tin goo, on ibMtay
i.r "i leber, ivl

' iNiiimiii iianii aa wlitti :

I,. It. II. mill. hi. J. K ElebB.r, Clanae.
Wutty, A J nminln. allot Bucbui.a.

Wh PAsbb. KegtsWr

rJiLial jVL
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tRepssttsf

riifie la the WORLD.

Math l:i two iiiixlrl.i OO

Short It. !'. rar--
l In other for .ffg Loo
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EVENS
Izl&LE. LOADINO"

RIFLE NO. 7a
Handles IS .,

lisr Slwrt and I-S- MPMCC r lung nno cartridge.S.OO S-n- fur h.ndsoiael
illu.ir.iietl Hide lata- -
lnir and "How to Shoot
Woll".
Order StoMM

T&ilw ri.tol.aMll
from your Daalar,S'ri, STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY,
P. O. a SOO.

77fn caicoPBB PAtxa. mabs.

a year

Printing

If Yob Want ALL The Home News

READ
TIMES-HERAL- D

Best

PUBLICATION.

Marred Surfaces
Made New

A scarred or scratched table, or u ciinir tin which thefinish i marred, or any wotnlwork where the finishwn t what you would like, cm he made new with

T VAHNOIAU
It'i also food for floor. It will .stand hard wear.peotUM lr made from the best floor varnhh, VarnoLac not only renews, but it also Mains and varnUhw atone application. You can change oak or pine to amahogany or walnut or dark ouk finish, or any of theexpensive hard wood fini-hc-

a. And it's easy to doyou can do it yourself.

n?"rXKK "Home Rccoratinir" tells you how to do
all kinds of home painting at trifling cot.

HHfffr-cop- y.

Burns Hardware Ce

"TT"

GRIFFITH A. SAURMAN
Phvsd-l- .' , ,

HVHHti. "I.I'

hi. Ul. CHARY
Physician ami Hiiiy. .,

Burn., - - - Oregon,
Office on feoiil Boor 'IViiiiinia llhlg.

'Phone Main H5.

DfHRriri A DEhMflfi,

Physiclsns and Sargeons
Calls answeretl prnin,tiv nlrhl or da

'Phone llarrlrii.ii

(farrlmsn, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

DlrCt Telephone Connection

. Albritton. Ore.
u. E. HIBBAKD

Z3EJ2SrrxST'
OfBo first drsur ea-- photo ir.iiu-r-

Bonn.. On ,n

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

tan-- Office Practice

Land Scrip for 31.
Vale, Oregon

M. A. BKr'GS

Attorney at Iw
Vgtly Bldg., Iluri.t, (irrgon

C.A.REMBOLD
AtUirni'v-ai-l't- w,

Bupds, Opfgon.

HERMAN VON NCHMALZ

Attorney at liw
ContUand prectiee before I'. B. tnd

Office a .si-ialt-

OOce: Fry Bldg. next door (o io.t office

Burns, Oregon

CHARLES W. EbulS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon
Practice in tin- - Btata '.urt and Is

fore the U. K. Itod (Irti.-e- .

Ohtu. II. Leoneued,
Attoknkv- - AT- -I AW,

Csreful attention give to Collec-
tion nnd Heal Kst tie matters.

Fire ItiMn

Notnr? I'ul.lir
BUKNB. ill i.,UN.

A. W. GOYVAN
ATT0RNEY-A- 1 F.AW

State Courts and United States
--And Office Practice

Three doors Smith of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

F. C. DiLiAkn A 0.
PeiBiarly Ami. Bagh l Cbl.f Kr
la U. 8 Re)uiiiuii ,i u( Bolt
vie. H..'-l- y.

Eistern Oregon tngioeeriog
Company

Om AND IRKltiATlON tNtiWEHB

Barns, Ortxes

.s - LONI; - j

RESTAURANT
QEOKOH l:OON Pi op.

Meals At All Hours. Short
Orders and 1'ir.mpt Service

With Reu.sonable Rates
Give Mo A Call

S i --J
Onwgtt 1tas.tn-ral(- l SWUIH

t,aillllllltmmtnm:i::::::::iittnmH:i

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Ilantffnj,
and Decorating

Calclmlniii;;
Hwrdwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
...-- ...

H in mi - arm-..!- , u UH mpm

I eUcstloM. Saniplf. --bow.
j SITE HIM A tlUNCK
Nllllliiiiiininstntci:- - lutt.

JOHM.KHISKItl.lNU.

z9
A

Jewolor. Oiitlclttn lllitl
Kllt.'l'.-I- t'f.

Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
dally.

Tonawaiim tonight


